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WNskey Costs Only

12c. a Gallon.

A Kansas City Mau Has Published a
Book, Giving tho Formula by

WTiicu tho Whiekoy Trust
Makes Their 5 Por Gallon

Whiskey for Only 12c.
Por Gallon.

Flnrrto the Whiskey Truct by Mnlllnrj
His Dook Containing Formula

Free to Every One.

Mr. Marcel, located at 032 Hroadway,
Kansas City, Mo., has publlshc-- a liouk
nntitled. "Secrets of the Whiskey Trust
ExpoBd," and "Why 13 Marcel a Sarbil-l- t

" in which he shows liw the whiskey
trust takes a bushel of corn, a pinch of
barley rnalt, a penny's worth of
and rnaltoc flvo gallons of whiskey at a
total coot of less than G0c, and then
sells it at from four to live dollars a gal-

lon lie explnlmi how tho whiskey
barons make thnlr millions nnd shows
who pays for their mansions and auto-
mobiles. The book is a fasclimllng story
of a great crlmo against the consumers
of whiskey.

Mr. Marcel is mailing out thousands
of theBe books exposing the secrot3 of
tho whiakov trust on account of tho
trust's fight agalmit him. Anyone In-

terested should write for the bonk, as It
wilh bo sent free. (Advertisement.)
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Kg Your Dealers
-

WM AMERICAN FUEL

Before October
10 bring in or mail
a deposit to- - open
savings account with
"The Old Bank."

Deposits
made by Oc- - i
tober Jf
bear interest jj

from Oct, 1. g
Walker

Brothers
Bankers

' Synonym Safety."

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimonial

should certainly' sufficient
hope and courage persons afflictod

chronic dyspepsia:
chronic dyspeptic years, and

medicine have taken, Cham-
berlain's Tablets donomo

anything else," says
Mattison.No. Homells-villc- ,

For sale dealers.
(AdTertltement.)
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Why Women.
Admire

Strong Men

All women worship physical
strength. They llko to look on men
us strong, capable holncs, afraid of
nothing. Beatrlcn Fairfax ln Boeton
American.

Wouldn't you like to have your
friends point to you and say: "There
goe-- a strong man"? Do you mot
wish your oyc to bo oo bright, your
step so firm and your form bo erect
thac man and women will admlro you
and remark at your manly bearing?
These are the thoughts uppurmoot In
the minds of modern men physical
and mental perfection, strencth and
power.

Who docs not llko to be strongr,
to foel thnt he Is equal in strength
10 any man of his ape? .jTou can be
If you will oboy tho appeal hero made
to you.

Drug's have been tried and have
failed, You know that, but Electra-Vlt- a

will not fail; It la electrlolty, and
"electricity Is life." It irlvea you the
011 with whloh to et the machinery
of your body ln motion, and the prop-
er U3o of It will give you health and
happiness.

filectra-Vlt- a Ib a dry cell body bat-
tery, worn whllo you sleep. It satu-
rates tho nerves with Its glowinff pow-
er, and they conduct the foroe to ev-
ery organ and tlssuo of your body,
glvlnff health and strength to every
part that Is wealc

BSQ BOOK FREE
"Wrlto for our free inuBtrat-e- d

book, which tells all about ELEC
TRA-VIT- how it oures and what It
cost!. This book contains many In-

teresting facta for men. Cut out and
moll us this coupon today. "We'll send
the book clonely scaled.

THE ELECTRA-VIT- A CO.
DEJPT, 18.

702 Mrket St.,
SAN FRANCISCO

Please end me (closely
wrapped) your free ge Ulu- - i

trated book.

Name i
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MAYOR'S WALNUT OIL
Restores Color to Gray Hair or Beard

Crrn llshtnt bronn
VlUilu if) )scrt. A hlth

preptritlao, mlaii't
remedy, pailtlirli lianln.,

Hot nottlila ILiIIh,
The ell belo

chum ntft lialrloRratjkl.hr)t. 'iprIll; dnlnblr
eqrllnj with bot Iron

eolo.- -. tUtA fflrittln
ted people ulnn

dnmluforlior nrlie ttnll trial ilir.MtU
1.10. iAAtm.

i(efiinriir4.Hrk Mayor Walnut Oil Co.
Kanus City. Mo. U. S. A.

FJchramm-Johnso- n drugs. "The
Flvo (5) good stores.

TB1BUNE WA.NT ADS P VhZ

fUll DfllHL C0.I 11
3 212 MAIN STREET, 1 j

S Honest Work j I
1 Honest Prices
R Painless extraction of teeth or no pay. Jjij
1 All work puarantecd. j!

REMEMBER US. Jj'

We Treat You Right. i

Office hou?e; 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. j jjrj
J Pundays. 10 to 2. Phono 1123. JH

I I
Own a Savissgs Account j

I It is a good investment. It keeps your j

I capital always available and intact. A l
1 savings account at this bank is especially I If

I valuable to you. It commands the newest 1

I and best facilities, backed by the strength 1

I " of men, millions and forty years of bank--

1 Your account, large or small, is in--
j

I McCoroick & Co,, Bankers j
11

weak a im ppb 11 do nor I y

NERVOUS IMl Ipi 111 OIVE
DISEASED IW1 mm Mm UP

I A CURE. IS WHAT YOU WANT i
ARE YOU "GOING BACK?"
"When you begin to feul thit 7our phrrloal ntrenrth li an tha deolln; whan roar iDlsta ooca-- jlj! I

menco to cat stiff and Tour nen-- ireak, and 70U flad that ths least exertion tire Too. it ' ill tl
means that 7011 art "tolas back." Heed tho dajiBr ntnala" ln tlaie. I III 111

Wouldn't 70U llko to haT the same ambitious spirit, ths ttnngth aad tIUIHt that 70U 111 l

used to po&setoT JUl that Ton laok la vltllt7 new Ufa. You are like an en;tne without Ell Hi
steam row haren't the mot lire power to keep the mnehlnsrr of 70nr bodyTforilnc proprl7. S SI4' ill
EXPERIENCE COUNTS If you are sick of experimenting, come to a real I

Speolallot and see how differently he will treat you. i II

Visit Will Tell
want the opportnnJty of 1 ill

every Dtifferer whosd case la j 111

curahle what I can do ln Chronlo IslfPI
Blood and Skin Diseasoa, ' i ll

find Bladder troubles. Atom- - j
troables, Rectal Dlseoaea, PUe. l II

Rupture, even when others 'iflli
'

Don't
failed entirely.

Give Up
'

I

l

jItA VOT 7 KBRVOtTB and deapondentt f I(
i WVJ run aowIU aeBlHUted: 31 f lU

mornlDiaj no ambition Utoleaa; memory Msillil
eallr fatlrued; ezeltable and irritable: JIUII

aunkon. red and blnrred; pimples, rest- - tllln
hscsard-lookln- s; weak back; laok oi tl lljl

and conildenoeT Are ytru one of the 'iillfll
unfortunate who, through &m work. ill? II

study, hare wrecked their health fillll
stronfrthJ We all make nUtakee. but Hill

make tho second serioaa tnUtak of illlil'l
tholr weakened condition, relr- - Mi

on nature alone for help. The restora- - 1 31 f Ijj
of broken-dow- n people la my life work. Ijltfil

I of Brateful patlonla will Tonah tar 13 II
.kill. honet7 and ability. j j

I SMALL FEES.
Remedy I j

bub I
I VI For Blood Disorders. ifjf

I use the newest and latest treatment for Blood Poison and SWn piseaaes. Pro-- ill
fCESor Khrllch's (of Germany) "9M." tho Improved 600, instead II I H
edy. "9H" Is absolutely safe and harmless and more effective than 606 and I I 1

can be administered ln the office painlessly and absolutely no ill effects M

whatever or detention from business. This treatment la far superior to any .

these dreadful dlseasee. Symptoms begin to II tnother employed In the cure of
disappear In a few hours after the administration of the "xnafly. Even my
though 006 has failed or left bad results, and If you have or ' ecr had these Jjfl
diseases In any stage or form, do not fall to call and get this wonderful treat- - ti fit

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE. f

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12. Wrlto If you I j j jlrf

I cannot call. 3Ij

State Medical Co.263 stj j

I jfj Br. Friedman J

I

I Tho Loadtus apeciaiist. talcing treatment.
'

I ill

'SPECIAL NOTICE I

I I have also, at last, perfected a positive cure for the moat J
' JttUj

B dreaded disease, known THE LIQUOR HABIT and for a J ' MM
E few days will make special rates' to prove it, upon the policy - )Mu

of NO CURE, NO PAY. , MM
PAY AFTER YOU ARE ! jYou to be your own judge, and

CURED. I Keep you cured as long as you live. JIJJ
All communications and treatments confidential. Special ar- - j
rangements for the treatment of ladies. i l l
My references The PRESS, the PULPIT and the PEOPLE. ;

I B

Costs nothing to come and talk: costs nothing if not cured. ; f Jj

I have finally reached the goal to which I have been aspiring j J

the successful treatment of all diseases of men. Wm
I Call at once or write without delay, as this is a special propo- - jKp
t sition for a short time. 11118

! 10 to 12 a. m. Daily 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. jilf !iMHatsMsalattSg
The Tribune Gives Your Wants the Largest Circulation IiIIh 1

COMMISSION AGAINST .

PLAYER REPORTERS

NEW YORK. OcL i. August Herr-
mann, chairman of tho national com-
mission, who reached here from Cincin-
nati today, declared that the player-auth-

uesllon would come up early in
the meeting of the commission on Mon-da- v.

Players with literary aspirations,
who show a disposition to bo tractable,
will find the commission ready lo meet
them half way, he intimated, but a truc-
ulent attitude would be mot with a de-

cided rebuke.
"I will send for Collins and Baker of

the Athletics and McGraw, Mathewson.
Marquard and Meyers of the Giants,
who, wo are informed, have announced
that they will 'report the world's series
for several newspapers," said Chairman
Herrmann. "The commission wishes to
be pcrfoctlv fnir, but at the samo time
let It be understood that If any player
sees tit to defy the governing body there
will bo serious trouble.

"Tho rules under which tho world s
series will bo played wore made to bo
enforced. If any leniency Is shown to
players who actually can write their own
copy and were under contract to news-
papers before the commission's new rule
was adopted. It will simply bo a case of
treating the matter with fairness with

Inthe understanding, however, that fu-

ture years, If we liavo to settle the base-
ball championship, baseball players will
not try to be reporters."

Laurel Eosults.
By International News Son-Ice- .

Flrt nco, flT6 nd a. hulf furlong Traanmirk.
100 (MoTagsart), crea, won; Zodiac, 1H (Dut-wfl-

1C to 1. rond; Bilon. 101 OValflron), 2

to 1. third. Tjuie. 1:09 5. Ths Urchin and

0Socoud1Srttoft?' six furlong Tnfrno Quean, 302

(NlcfcUus). 8 to 1, won; Rod nnd Oun. 7 i.T.

MrTasssxt). t to 1, uecond; Drnnnio, 100 (Wnld-ran).- S

to 1. third. Tlmo. UW Ue.

Hearthstone. TUfonl Thomas nnd Union Jack ntoo

rTJilrd race, clx fnrlong-N!l- lo, 103 (Waldrrm).
"0 to I. won; BrJnr Path. 10 (J. McTnKKart),
1 to i. ctconfl: In.o, 105 (Kathan), to L third.
Time, 1:15. Semiquaver, VolUiorpo. Kaydsroflros
and Spring STaid also ran,

Fourth nee, ono mils and alxteonth Tm
Point, 127 fDutwolj), i to C, iron; Daraocat. 105

2 lo 1, second; Dormld McDonald. 107
(Byrn?). S to C. third. Tlmo. 1M7 Only

Flftlf'rtcS!' ono 1C0 (J.
1 to 6. won; Spellbound. 105 IWatUrt,

1, iccond; O. U. Bustnr. 100 (Derilo). to
1. third. Tlmo. 1:U Id and Serv- i-

"sirthwS'Dlx furlonES-Orw- tif. 10 (nyrne),
to 5, von; Small, 10? (Dutwoll). lo 1, noo- -

oml- - Dombra, 105 (Karrlok), 8 to 1, third. Time,

Ut. John V. Nlon. Kotomakor, Flatbuah vnd

No Manaser aleo rvu

jjoulsville EoBulta.
Br lniKTiatlonal ITevto fierrlca.

110 (Henry). ..mllo-Del- loo.First race, ono
2 P07wonj Any Time, 109 (Bore 5. S.W

S,Tta, ocoa: Cnndy Box. 103 (Martin). J3.S0,

third. Tlmo. 1:89 Ambition, "olton, Sn.llo

JouoU Yonkeo Troo. Dr. Hamuol. Indolenc.
Uenc.; Wndor and Brie', Brcth.r nu.

flSTtSS), tlOM. J3.00 and J.70.

1M (Steele). JS 00 and J2.J0, .icconrt; Old Ben. 100

CBurton). UilrO. Time. l.U. GracllU and

"TMr'raoT" ! 103

(Honr7), J8.00 and J3.80, won; Thrte Llr.lts,
101 (Taylor), SJ.10 and M.10. second ; Pay Stroak.
108 (Wood). 14. CO. third. Tlmo, I'll KIiir
Olympian, Maria C, Weyauoke, Curlicue, Back
Bay nnd Tho Rwoh aleo ran.

Fourth raco, two ml lea Oluba, 102 (Dlnhmon),
Jll.r.0, J6.80 und M.00. won- - Mcltoti Strwt, 107

$'.'.30 and $5.70, second, Manager Mack,
101 (Andresa), IJ.0. thlnl. Tlrao. 3:2G. Beauti-
ful, CoudIii Purs, Any Port. Abacoudor end Flora
Finn nlso ran.

Fifth race, ono mile and a ilxloontb Scmprllo,
PS (Nuylon), tC.W, 12.90 nnd 12.80, won; The
Widow Mom), 101 (Martin), 12.90 anil 12. CO, sec-

ond; Doncrall, 10S (Taylor). U.50. thlnl. Tlmo,
1:5. Mennnet, Samuel It. Meyer and Foundation
alao ran.

Sixth raco, one mile and noventy yarda WlnnloK
Witch, 105 (Keogh), 111.30. 1G.00 nnd 13.20. won;
Wllhlto, 109 (Borel), t.70 and tt.r.0, uecond:
Sonada, 110 (Vandunon), 11.50, third. Tlmo,
1:42 Just nod, Irish GcutUmia.ii, Joo Dlobold,
Jimmy Gill and Flying Tom abo rna.

Illinois Beats Kentucky.
UHBANA. III., Oct. 4. Tho University of Illi-

nois wmi loo ntronp for the Onlveralty of Ken-
tucky In today'o football ijnme, tho Kentucky
players loulnu a cumo and uovor

la mcncclnR Illluola's coal.

Kelly May Meet Hyland.
Alfred Bunker, Dlntjtiant boxlnc promoter If

tryluc to arrnnuo ft match for Ocloher ID between
Loo Kolly and Dick Hyland. Bunkor ycolcrduj
wired Hyland, who la nt Butte, with a vlow of
irranSliig tho match at Bingham.

ATHLETICS ARE TEAM
WITH STRONG PUNCH

If it takes a punch to win a world's
championship series the chances ln the
comluq; scries absolutely favor the Ath-
letics, says J. Ed Orlllo ln the Washing-
ton Star. Thero Is no comparison when
It comes to doing productive hitting In
the two teams. The Athletics have fihown
on innumerable occnslonB their ability to
drive runs across the plate, regardless of
who the pitcher pay bo. and just the
opposite Is true of the Giants. Most of
the viotorloa of McGraw's men have been
by close scorcB, dun largely to the Inabil-
ity of the other club's pitcher to hold
them In check, but whenever they have
faced good pitching, even though it was
preaented by teams which were decidedly
Inferior, the GlantK have had their trou-
bles.
sThe Glanta surpass tho league ln stolen

bases and In getting men to first but
fall behind, the third place Cubs in cross-
ing the plate. Of late the Giants are
hitting weakly. Tho players arc not
finding tho ball when needed, and against
Al pitching the Giants seem helpless. On
the other hand tho Athletics arc hitting
ln their old form. McGraw may be up
against a hard hitting aggrceatlon. The
Athletics have a punch. Thev usually
use it when there are runs to he scored,
and It is this punch which the Giants ap-
pear to lack.

Incidentally, the Mackmen have some
splendid utility material. That Is par-
ticularly true of the outfield.

It might happen, of course, that the
Giant pitchers will Tiold tho Athletics ln
check, but that Is more than any other
pitchers have done this senaon barring a
few occasions when tho Mackmen were
not In their stride.

Fix Penalty for Fouling.
MHiWAUKEB. Wla.. OcL Th Wisconsin

boxlnjj coniralnalun today, after Invtatliratlnc; the
oharrea ot allo3od foul bor.las apilniit Frank
Klaun of Pittsburg ln tho recent contest with
Flddlo MeOoorty, decided to limit tho punlMiment
to a reprimand. Thin declRlon was reached after
the commission concluded that the Pittsburg men
Kti8 not fully awarn ot the terms of tho new
law. Tho commlmlon announcod llmt hercaftur
the lair haro to be carried out ln cery dotall
by tho cngagliiE boxers.

Michigan Arranges Game.
ANN- ARBOR. Mich.. Oct 1. It wan announced

anient that tho University of MIchiRflii loolb.ill
Itam will play Mount Union college hero Octo-bc- r

U.

BASEBALL HAS GIVEN
MACK SNUG FORTUNE

G -

Connie Mack la worth, perhaps, ?250(-00- 0,

and ho mado It out of baseball, sav-
ing and Investing his money. Mack wont
Into baseball because ho lovod the game.
He Is a success through his ability to
Judge arid handle men, because of his

and unerring judgment,
bncktd by hard work. He required no pull.
He had ability.

Mack was "12 when he quit makjng
shoos, His first baseball job wasi as
catcher with a Connecticut club, which
sold him to Washington. He went next
to Pittsburg, For nine years Mack played
In the National, and he was in the
Brotherhood for a year. Mack bought
his release from Pittsburg, counting his
ten years a failure, and deciding to be-

gin over. He signed to manage Milwau-
kee, whero he was given full authority.

In Milwaukee ho started his corre-
spondence school, which haB brought him
most of the men who havo won Hags for
tho Athletics. Tho majority of Mack's
correspondents were former playern whos0
friend ho always was, and who are well
paid for the discovery of a player whom
Mack signs. When the American league
was organized Mack was appointed man-
ager of the Athletics, and he backed his
Judgment by Investing ?1S,000 ln club
r.tock. Today he owns of the
club, which has a $500,000 home and
spends r.90,000 annually In running ex-

penses.

Lord Is Mobilo Manager.
BOSTON", Oct. 4. Briscoe Lord, former member

of the Philadelphia Athletics and more recently
of the local National loasue club, will manage the
Mobile club of the Southern association next year.
His unconditional release from Boiton was an-

nounced today. Lord said that he expectn to
manage tho team from the bench, but may net
Into tho gime occasionally.


